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were Kpnnpth Minns. Carnet.t.- - .lampsIIATTEMPTS HAL AND PERSON L
Hal ve Scott was among the good

people from Blackhorse in the city
Saturday.

Guy Boyer was one of the Hinton
Creek representatives in town

Cowins, Paul Gammel, Conser
Adkins, Andrew Patterson, liaird
Patterson, Emery Gentry, Lee ('ant-wel- l,

Max Rogers, J a red Aiken, Essie
lirown, Nellie Thompson, Helen liar-ra- t,

Lourennah Croshens, Odcle
(Iroshens Cecil Devore, Loye Devore,
(iladys Wattcnhei ger, Lydia Cowins,
Vera Cowins and Marion Elder.

Let the Herald sell your extra cfws,
horses and pigs. IAT EGG GIT! 1 MINOR & CO. I

The Telegram and the Herald ' fur Oliver Cox was in the city last Sal-unl-

but departed when he didn't
find Adam Knoblock.

$1.50.

T. L. Dorman and wifn worn Jin tin
ner visitors last Saturday. Adam Blahm and the Henry

Blahm family were in the city on
Saturday getting supplies for the
week.

W. C. LaWSnn Hll,l Wifn nam ill
the county seat Saturday.

e have a number of Ladies Suits which weW are going to close out. While theseJones Bros, dropped in the city 'last
Saturday.

John Edwards, a well known Sand
Hollow rancher, came in last Saturday
to keep in touch with the world's

Last Saturday afternoon at 4:00 p.
in. at the Christian Church there was
held a Wienerwurst feed given by
Rev. llandsaker. It was given for the
Intermediate Class of boys of the
Church. During the afternoon a
Hoys' Club was organized with Vawtcr
Crawford Jr., President, Max Rogers,

Kenneth Binns, Sec-
retary and Jasper Crawford, Treasur-
er. Another organization which was
discussed was an Orchestra among
the. boys. Those present were Vaw-
tcr Jr. and Jasper Crawford; Carl Wil-
liams; Joe Vickers; Claud Sigsbce;
Max Rogers; Earl Evans and Kenneth
limns.
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Charley Valentine was in town Hast
Saturday on business.
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..Sheriff IOvaus was culled l lone
yesterday afternoon l( take charge of

I.loyd Williamson who was found
earlier in Ihe morning in I he Carle
A part men! house badly rut with a

pocket knife, evidently intending to
commit suicide. Williamson was in

Heppner Sunday morning and left for
lone with John Itryson, proprietor of

(he Karate in lone, lie went to Ihe
Carle Apartment limine where he en-

laced a room for the night. 'I he next
morning aliinit ten o'clock he did not
respond to a call an: on railing the
Marshal, Ihe door was forced open
and his body found covered with blood.
He was able to talk on being asked
why he tried lo make way with him-

self, said that he had no reason for
the act. lie is now in Heppner at
(he Court House where he is being
cared for.

Suits are not of the latest style creations, yet
the material used in these garments is of ex-

cellent quality, and worth much more than the
price we ask for the Suits. We have a good
range of sizes now, and would advise yov to
select youry early before the line is broken.

Mr. Ilarriman, of Long Creek, visi-
ted Heppner last week. Almost the
entire ilarriman family was drowned
in the Heppner flood.

Mr. Johnson, from the He,
Flats, was in our city Saturday.

O. M. Yeager, Architect and Builder.
Let O. M. Ypflppr Hraw v,mp lw.,,m,

barn and cellar plans.

Aaron Templelon, of Spray, who
has been visiting his mother and sister
in Heppner, returned to his home,
Sunday.

10 good brood sowh, 2 years old, for
sale. Inquire at this office.

m
Charles Fuller was in from the

Hinton Creek country last Satui'lay.

John Kilkenny was in the city

Gene Gentry, of Lexington, has
closed a deal on his ranch, seling to
Mr. Evans. Hi

Paul Hisler delivered about 1000
lambs last Thursday which he sold
sometime ago. We heard that they
went to Paul Webb. 2 Any Ladies Suit in the House ex--

dii i niJames Pcnland 13 visiting his
Lath Penland. m ccuuny dicick.5 ana oiues ire 111! mS. P. Devin was a Skinner Creek

visitor last Saturday.

The, Epworlh League of the M. K.

Church South held a party last,
night. The evening war. spent in

playing games anil creating; amuse-
ment for all. Later on refreshments
were served consisting of cake sand-

wiches and cocoa. Those present

Your Choice
Earl Wigglesworth, a well known

Butter Creek reader of the semi-weekl-

was in the city last Saturday
and took out some salt.

Mrs. Celsus Kcithley and Mrs. E. P.
Vaughn left for Lexington yesterday
morning for a short stay.

John Edwards was in the city last
Saturday from Lexington.

Al. Zink brought the family to the
city last Saturday.

HORSES FOR SALE 5 or 6 head

Miss Minnie Davenport started the
Lena school yesterday.
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of every description

Lewis Padberg and wife were
visitors last Friday.

old up. Inquire at Herald Office.

O. M. Yeager builds good houses, Minor & Co.oarns ana cement cellars.
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Rev. Crooks, the new Methodist
Church South minister, went to LexRobert, a cousin of the Roods, is

visiting with A. Rood. ington last Saturday and held ser Hi
Hi Agents forvices there Sunday. to

I specialize on

"AM ERICA N G EN'l'LEM EN"
dress shoes

and
"JO.MO" brand and A. A. CUTTER

work shoes

Eflie Knighlcn, who nosed to live
in Monument, is here on business. BUTTERICK PATTERNS-ROY- AL W0RCHESTER CORSETS

toWilliam Haylor has added a new
wall case to his attractive store.

Mrs. Gene Noble and children left
for Monmouth, Oregon, last Friday
where they will visit Mrs. Noble's
parents.

G. W. Cox, of Monument was a
Heppner visitor the r,rst of the week.

Emery Hiatt left yesterday morn-int- r

for Carolls. Wash., where bo will

E. N. GONTY
The repair man. Meals at all Hours

Dr. Chrislensen has gone to batch-
ing again. His mother and her
granddaughter left for the latter's
home in Portland last Friday morning.
Mrs. Christensen will visit in the city
for a few days.

visit with relatives.

. .OREGON FIRST... C. G. Casebeer,
agent, Oregon Life Insurance Com-
pany. Best for Oregonians.

Joe and Jim Kenny left for Tort-lan- d

last Friday morning. Joe will
start to school in Portland this week.

! CHARLES A. BARRETT Jack Burke was buried last Friday
in tho local cemetery. About a dozen
of his friends were present and Rev.
llandsakeT had charge of the services.

A new Mahoney made her appear-
ance at the T. J. Mahoney home last
week. She weighs 9 Ms pounds.

Jim Sheridan and wife, well known
people of Butter Creek, were in the
city last Friday on business.

Table Supplied with the best the Market

affords.

Athena, Umatilla County,

Oregon

Republican Nominee (or State Sen-

ator 19th Senatorial District, Com-

prising Morrow, Umatilla and
Union Counties.

E. S. Frccland Jr., son of tho former
asst. cashier of the band, was in the
city last Friday on business.

The County records aro being in-

spected by the State at the present
time. It started last Friday and will
take some time to complete the work.

M. S. Corrigal, president of the
local bank, was in the city last Friday.

I The Herald knows of (wo furnished
housekeeping roomN for rent at a
reasonable price. These are very

rooms and anyone wishing (o
real rooms hud better peak to us at
once.

I

PALACE HOTELThe Herald has a few scholarships
in the International Correspondence
Schools which we can offer to some
young fellows who can not afford to
go to college. If you have a desire
to increase your batting average and
get into better company, till you need
to do is to put those snare hours to

Sherman Wakefield made a business
trip to the city Saturday.

Biographical Native of the
State of Maine. Resident of
Umatilla County, Oregon for
'11! years. Have held the ofllec
of Mayor, Councilman and
Chairman of Alltrmi mid School
Hircrtor of the Athena district
for many years.

Member of the) Oregon Legis-

lative Assembly two terms and
Senator for tho tilth District
one term, now a candidate for

Jim Kirk, was down from upper-Willo-

Creek last Saturday. advantage and you nre on the road to
better things.

(.eorgc Dykstra, a well known Uhea
Creek rancher, was in the city FREE GRANITEWARE FREEA Condon dentist, Dr. Pcnepacker,

has accepted employment with Pain-
less Parker.

FOR SALE Some line S. C. M.
Leghorn roosters al $1 each as long
hh they last. J. F. Hardest ly. Mor-gn-

Oregon.

The new $1i'.0,I)(I0 Court House of
Wasco county at The Dalles was
formally opened Inst Saturday. There
were no frills or fussincss attending
tile a If air. People just went in and
saw what they got for their money.

Joe Simas, the prominent sheepman
from Monument, was in the city last
Friday on business.

The Evening Telegram and the
Semi-weekl- y for $ I. fill think of that.

Save that fifty cents.

Your Choice of Stewpan, Milk Pan, Pie Tin, Spoon;

Wash Pan, Water Cups, or Soap Dish with each pur-

chase amounting to $2.50, or (or 10c each.

Large Dishpan free with $5 purchases, or 25c cash.

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables and Bread on
hand every day.

R. V. WHITEIS
IONE, .- - OREGON

Ed. Veech, a well known Eigbtmile
rnnchcr, was in the city last Friday to
get in touch with what is goingon. J

re election.
With the esprrieuce already had in legislative) matters 1 believe

that 1 ran render valuable service to the people ot the District and
Stale. Ilau for many ycat i I i engaged in farming and in the
farm implement hu .inc.... and know the reipiirrfiieiits of the farmer
and I, ii ,inr ,., man.

's,1,,' I faor an amended tax Uw by which tho bur-
den of I. in. id, ,ii ..hull ,,. distributed cipiitably and the time of tax
payment , iied at dales whi n there is ready money in the country,
one half payable May 1st and one half Nov. in each year without
inlcic-.- ,,r penally

lav, n such leg i :. hit inn hi will as.ure a lower (hi rate and to that
end there must be i,,., pinning of nppi ,pi hit i Mia in id the abandon-men- !

or on ,,h,laii,, f ,,lr .,,., ,ul(j ,.mmissionj wherever
possible.

favor sii, b aiiiendiiient to ihe Corrupt PrH.-t.'ce- i Act as will nuiko
II clear, leas.mable and cIVeclive and give it bcelh to punish where
Its spirit is not observed.

I favor the enactment ,,f slll., Mtut,is as will iiiMirn law rnforec-- '
I i e, em ., 1,. mail ml law.

I al... I.ni the ,,l,,e,g f inrtutu,. petitions in the bauds of the
sevcn.l l,,t .,.,U .,,.! ,egi.,l,al,., V.cers of the several pu-
nnet., .in, I .i .lul.il inif tin- - i nn. I, ..r ....: i... i r

Tho State Veterinarian announces
that disease has been found among the
rabbits of Central Oregon and is kill-
ing nil" the pests i vast numbers. It
would be a good ideu to send for a
few and spread the disease in Morrow
County.

John Doherty, a prominent Black-hors- e

rancher, was in the county seal
last Friday for a load of rye.

Doherty Ilros., the well-to-d- ranch-
ers out on Hutter Creek, were in the
city transacting business last Friday. A regiment of Americans has been

formed in Paris nnd have offered their
services hi the French (loverment. In
every conflict which the United States
has been a part tbe French have al

m. Scmnrr bus a small safe and
two HhowrnHcN which he will mil
rhenp. Look at the in in Ihe innnier- - ways aided by tluir influence, men

tbe aiiiendin, 1,1 ,,f I !,,. rial (luh mom next In his shop. nnd money. Of Interest To All Voters1'irerl I rini.uy law so that candidates for
''led l'hrr 4 ciivulHto netilioim or tn

public elli.e iii, iv Ii.hp
! le.i ,.n.i 'lettioii l,r I,, ,,, I .,,,., c,,.,.. ... ,i

Ed. Ncill, well known in Butter
Clerk, a, in the nly last Friday with
two loads of lumber.

- ... i',.,v me i ne may
1. me p. mi, i i, looming a ii,iis,ne to every icgiteicd voter.

One of the most uniipie meetings
ever held in this part of the county
was held last week by the farmers
near Hlalock. They assembled at the
J. A. Smith hall in Illalock and discus

t Signed ) Mr. J. R. RuthHAUl.K.Js A. 11AKKETT.
Kiith,.ii.r, ,y J. l). Phiniondon. Athena, Ore.)J tl'.ud iidwi ti .eincnt

Dave Brown, a well known Black-hors- e

rancher, was in the city on
last Friday.

sed some of the measures which come
up for the decision of the people in
November. They had a little busi- -

ness talk among themselves concern- -
ing how those measures would effect
them. This is surely a step in the
right direction.

Henry A .hbaugh has started to
move on his new lot. He has a barn
on it which was moved last Friday.

New Hats Arrived A romplclr line of new aaud up-(- i.

dale net ring at lla)lor'a.
O. M. Yeager furnixhra blue print

free when he dtiea ynur building.

I am an agrnl for Mm. Summrra'
famnim Vome retried ic. Sample
enl im reqiirat. Mra. tlardraljr,

Moritan, Oregon.

Seed t)t for 2c per pound delivered
in Heppner. See die nam pie al Ibe
Herald ntlice.

Viihin tl. ,,,, ,,
M ,1,,, W(. utriu.lt a Ull,(, MlM.k f

lal.M mid , M)j, ,,.. hi.M trf hj- - urrt nijnU, ((f thc
market Nnd ((,...,. IMK ilm me ,Hiircd ..r hminK hl m corn-t-t
miu Hi I e.l.i, 111,1,1,. ,n,N,.

A Mihuribcr ha 12 May lga fur
ale. They're dandira. lnqiiirv al thin

of Portland

A a taxyayer of this state 1 will address the taxpayers of this

community concerning the real issue of the Ore-

gon Dry movement. A business man's
views why we can't afford to ex-

periment with Prohibition

A BUSINESS TALK DEALING WITH FACTS

The date is OCT. H. Place will be announced later.

(. M. Yrager, Contractor, will do
ynur building, repairing, rlc. and lake

our wool, hay or anything of value
in exchange for Ihe oik.

for , '; r..,. I M,iM.l..ir fabric, an I fi duon ()! phil.--

l ' "d !... The' rr in ricdniira.1.,,. nuifn,!, and d. n Md n pre well the iitmoM in
mill Howell Hroa., well known H.ir.lniatt

people, were m the county seat hut
Saturday on hu.iness.0.llil , ,e. , , ,1... fur mid I hi n x lh in cor- -

HCt Hie lll-.- I, n ,., .,, a,l , on air rri). l id lit rail and ln,clI Ik s, . Chnrlra Hrown and daughter were
m thp city last Saturday doing their
trading.

t'Olt SAI.K Kurd ear in run- -

ning condition. 1913 model and
rcctnlW overhauled. Will lake
a team of work horwa aa pari
pa mini. Inquire at Herald
oilier. "

HKRREN MILLINERY PARLORS
Ml!S. I.. C. H;rrN. 1Vm.

IOU SVIE- -I I'nUnd Chinn
hiMl. rhgihlr to rririntr). AWo one

KchhI Durham rnvt, a h.aijr miUrr.
Jamra Ikllainv. lanlle UorK, Or.


